
New York, NY – CityCast Media, LLC. introduces: OurWeddingCast.com ( OWC )  to provide brides, grooms, 
and videographers with the tools necessary to share wedding day videos through the power of Podcasting and 
Webcasting. 
 
No longer do wedding videos have to sit on the shelf and collect dust!  OurWeddingCast is making it easy for 
Brides and Grooms to share their special day with friends and family around the country and around the world! 
OWC allows family and friends to easily share these special life memories by simply clicking a link!  OWC ’ s     
solutions offer the ability to take these special memories to go on various portable media devices, such as any  
laptop or the Apple video iPod.   
 
OurWeddingCast ’ s service allows Brides and Grooms to watch their wedding video from anywhere and to share 
their video with friends and family who were unable to make it to the wedding, as well as for those who want to  re-
live the special occasion from the comfort of their own home.  Additionally, OWC makes it easy for friends and 
family to affordably share life ’ s other special memories, milestones, and moments through the power of online 
video Webcasting and Podcasting. 
 
CityCast Media ’ s new OurWeddingCast service is being managed by Jamie Bass, who explained, “ I think that 
the ( OurWeddingCast )  service is a wonderful resource for brides and grooms who work really hard to put      
together their perfect day.  This is a great way for them to re-live that day and share it with their friends and family 
in an extremely easy, affordable and portable way. ”  
 
About CityCast Media: CityCast Media is a full-service public relations & marketing company specializing in “ Web 
2.0 ”  technologies. These modern media solutions include audio and video Podcasts, Webcasts, Blogs, and RSS 
technologies.  CityCast Media helps its clients develop a cohesive strategy for implementing and coordinating 
these communications tools with traditional practices. The integrated approach results in dynamic PR and        
marketing campaigns. 
 
For more information about OurWeddingCast,  
log on www.ourweddingcast.com ,call 646-213-0334,  
or e-mail info@ourweddingcast.com.  More information is also available 
about CityCast Media at www.citycastmedia.com. 
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